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the" duel.

The participants h\ the < 'ash Shan¬
non duel are being arrested under
warrants from Trial dost ice King of
Darlington, and are required to give
bond for their appearance at the Oc¬
tober term of Court of Darlington.
The following named gentlemen are

>ng the number: J. T. Ancrum,
\. I). Goodwyn, \V. E. Johnson,

. Cantey and Ii. G. Ellerlic, with
;srs. W. L. and W. 11. Sanders of
t.er. The last named gentlemen

.s Col. Cash's second. There
l'cins to be a dispositiotVto enforce
the law against this inuid »rons prac¬
tice, j

J«(5 JAC'ET HKI.TX!

The bear which was reported in
our neighborhood sonic days ago,
was a verity, a:', we have hud sulll-
cient cvulem-e 1 > show. A hunt was

organized among our young men.
who went, hut could lind ho trace of
his having been about for several
days, and it was generally believed
that this tramp had spent not more

than twenty-four hours in our

swamps, and had gone away to parts
unknown to us. The lit t lo excite¬
ment consequent, upon his presence,
was rapidly subsiding among the
whites, when it was caught up by
the colored population, and t lien it
was that tin; wildest and most ex

aggerated stories were hourly repeat
"d: His track vavled In 'i?.e from
that of it dog to that of an ( lephnnt,
went beyond oven that and reached
the moderate dimonf.ions of the head
'ob dat bar'l." Eyes,ears, mouth,
each particular part was specially
dwelt upon and magnified 500 di
ameters. I noticed that' ti.o larger
tile 'darkies eyes were and the more

protuding, the Inrg'cr the bear looked
' to him. It is surprising how the
poor brute could stand such stretch
ing. as before they finished, his tail
(which is stnnge for a bear) was as

long as the Hag stall'on ude Kail'
hiiildin," arid bears had been report
eri of till sizes, between ;t hog and a

liox.carl! The uninitiated would'havc
cnhcluded that there was ten full
regiments, and that all had not been
seen. His iigility and physical pow¬
ers in turn were dilated upon and the
most wonderful stories told, and the
rtfnsl astonishing feats of strength
attributed to him. He could jump
.lot) yards at a single leap, "iahe n
tree in he arm an' tw is em right oil'
pnioWC," and at. lust lo cap the cli
max of wonders lie was seeii by ono
fellow, sitting upon liifHinunehes in
the lop of a pine 700 feel high, near

( 'nl. Folder's fish I rap, in Ettisto
t.'.vamp complaicently brushing a way
liie gnats mid inosquitos with a dried
cow hide as a fan. Strange lie was
noi smoking n pipe!
How could Joe Cain muster up

courage to attack such n monster
single liandodV lint hedid, and re¬

turned,' like the noble Roman exclaim-

lug ucm\ vilify visi! TKe night was
dark. Murky clouds veiled out the
stars. Creeping mists spread over
iiill and dale. No »ephyr stirred.so
still that we could only say of things
"they be." Joo went and placed
himself directly in the path where
the monster took his nightly prome¬
nade. The extreme heat caused
I'.ruin to delay until a late hour his
usual ramble. Heavy sleep closed
down the eyelids of this champion
who was to get so much the better
of the majestic ' breech-loaders as to
bear the palm alone." Flow long he
slept he knows not, but he woke to
see the object of his vigil before him.
"The heart of the sleeper beats high
in his breast/' He arose and girded
himself for the fray.he ran his eye
along tin' trusly barrel.the "red
glare" of his rille "painted dcatli on
the sky".the surrounding forest
caught tip the echo, and bore it away
from hill lop to hill top.doc with
drawn bowie rushes into "the nnmi
nent breach" to finish a contlict so

gallantly begun.but "hunter-boy'"
wou to thy dream of delight ! There
he lay stretched out in his death
throes.no use to plunge.your bowie
to the hilt and sever the small thread
of life still remaining.he is dead!
lint "aihazenieiit confronts him with
images dire".it is uobear at all.it
is, Mr. Kirk liobmson's red yearling
calf! ( '-est. fallen, Joe gathers tip
the spoils, reports the facts.pays
damages, and so ends the "teapot
tempest."
Mr. JCdiior:
As nominations are in order, allow

meto nominate every man in Crange¬
burg County, lor any ollicc the Con¬
vention may give them. Hut let me
make a suggestion to the Convention,
which will soon meet to.elect men to
fill the County oillces. Then" 5* a

certain (dement (dangers one) which
is always ve>\v prominent, among us.

and thai is whiskey which is running
the County; and now to the point-
When a intin is put before the Con¬
vention as a candidate, ask him this
question: 1 >o you drink spiritus
liquors? If he says yes, then drop
him, like a hot brick, and bring in
another horse, again he may say no,
and at the same time he engaged in
the sale of the same, drop him quick¬
er than any one else, because he is
the one that does more harm to the
County than nny one else. I nm a
farmer and know of what I speak.
What wcmake is by hard labor, ami
when we get through a days work we
would like to lay down at night in
peace, but instead of that we are

thinking of the rogues stealing our
cotton and currying the same to these
very liquor shops, which are .so

rouinous to us all. 1 feel proud of
the last Grand Jury, who put such a

tax on those who want to engage in
it.
Now Gknti.kmks of the Conven¬

tion, don't put. a whiskey seller in
the Held, or any man who will buy
seed cot ion from any one after sun
down, hul look all the while to the
interest of the farmer, who hears most
of the btirden. We have among us

plenty <d" good men In send to the
Legislature, and 1111 all tho ofliccs
without going into (heir ranks. IV
ware of ih>- ol'dceseekers. Von can
hardly turn a corner in our Burg,
but you have sbnic candidate* after
you, ;| jl«;i.hg \ our aid in the t "onvon
lion. This is wrong, no bod\ wants
16 work. All want ollicc, and arc so

ready to say what should be done for
the people, ai -I It* he Was elected look
out for the many great things he
would do. We have a right to an

nounee whom we please, but let all be
quiet till that boy meets, and when
i hey say such and such are nominal
ed, 1 b< n pi fi >r i hem with all your
power. Don't think thai your vote
is all that i.- necessary, but work da\
ami night iil! the victory is won.

Kxciisc me for trespassing on \oui
time, bnl I think it the duty of some
0'ic to inen I ion I he above fuels.

Fan; Pi.av.

luhtn:' (~>r<tut,-bu tj Times:
The i ime for i he meeting of I hi

Con it I \ Democrat ic Nominating Con
venliou i-- neural hand. Thereon
numerous candidates in the Held.
L'he town of Oraugeburg, a* usual,
has her complement for the ofliccs
thut />"//.' We hnvenol heard of any
candidate from that "favored Sec
tiou" for County Commissioner, pre
sumabiy because "it tloes not pay."
They have a candidate for Clerk,
(Sheriff, Judge of Probate and Sena¬
tor. The question that we desire to
loach upon is, shall they have all the
meal and the country all the bom ?
If left with them we feel certain such
would bo the case, but shall it be

left with them? It should not.
They have about one-ninth of the
voting Democrats of the County, and
arc therefore entitled to one ollicc out
of nine.
The Convention will be composed

of probably one hundred and twenty
delegates. Of this number the town
will send about twelve, and yet they
claim the right to name at least
three out of the twelve ollices, and
they the three (hat pay.

In the face of these facts the duty
of the country delegates is clear. It
is true that \ hen told the country
»lelegales will come with minds of
.heir own, and will not he influenced
by the Court House maynatcs, the\
(the town people) smile and reply.
"Oh! they always say that until the
time comes, when Col. so and so,
fr in the town has to tell them how
to vote." Still, we assert again that
the country : elegates will n t be in-
lluenccd by the town, but act upon
their own judgment and good sense.

Let those who are chosen to repre-"
sent the Democrats of the country
settle this question once for all time,
ami show the town that they have
rights and the ability to maintain
them. The country is entitled to
and should say who arc to till the
ollices. Let them look well to tin
meat, and : ot be content to bite the
hones. The country bus no right to
complain of rings when, as shown
above they have the power to control
the Convention and c heck the evil
influences of such combinations.
Will they do it? is the question.

In conclusion, we say to our conn

try friends, look well to your laurels
and don't he "shared out." Already
we hear of offers of compromise from
the country to the town, and would
ask why any compromise :it tillV
Itditvr not into such unholy alliances.
Don't barter away the wishes and
rights of your constituents. It will
In; urged that their candidates have
none other than patriotic (*') motives
in seeking oflice, and that "inone\ is
the root of all evil."
Remember that yours .arc just as

patriotic, and that those w ho make
these assertions, cry coulinually for
"more root."
We have no reeling against our

friends of Orangeburg, and write
w hat we have written for the good of
t he people. X. *

Editor Or mgeburg Time*:
The first of August 1880, being:i

holy day (say the sabbath) we arose
early in the morning anil drove
along through the meadows and pica
sanl groves, and the beautiful song
stcrs flitting from branch to branch of
the tall oak ami pine, and t he sing
ing of these beautiful songsters made
us happy on our road to the (.'attic
(.'reck Camp-meeting, at the same

time thinking wc would lie made
more happy by hearing the songs of
saints, and the words of God illusi ra¬
ted by able divines. Wc soon landed
and heard the trumpet sound call
ing all to appear and hear what the
promise of the Lord was to poor
mortal man. We repaired to the
altar of worship. Wc heard beauti¬
ful singing, ami an excellent exortti
lion. All seemed to be good, wc

perfectly happy and delighted, noth¬
ing could give us more happiness*.
Hut we soon found that rapacious op-
pi c. sion of the poor, and oslent at ions
g merosity to tbxs rich, seem to go
hand in hand. What large s.miis are
often grabbed or w asted in feasts for
their rich friends, compared with the
scanty pittance w hich is given to the
1.r neighbors that was situated on
the camp ground prepared to give
bread to the hungry. Hut the rich or
ostentatious, only would call those
whom were dros*j 1 in wltal they
thought was a rich man's apparel,
and the poor went unnoticed, still
lu iiig m ar neighbors. Persons ap
pear to be neighbors, and uro
often slighted, nol that they can- for
t'teir rich provisions, only for friend
ly acts. Give n dog a po-iee of bread,
although In* seems cross, he beeom >s

pleased und Ion.I of you, but, it
does not take bread to make man
fond of you, only .-.how him respect
und he is \ our friend, t hen w hat
good tan be expected from this OS
t cubit ions profusions.

Rev. Ilrown's explnnations and
practical observations were grand, i
was admirable, so much so that I
thought about old limes, in the days
of old father Towns. I remember
he came walking up to n tent with u

stange young man, ami said brother
Sandel here i.s a poor young man
that has not been eared for, he has
nol had any bread to eat. I heard of
his death the other day. I know

there in no need lohe sorry, for lie is
caught up into high Heaveu.
We fared Sumpliously, hut our

neighbors had no baud in it, those
who called us to partake with them
we believe good hospitable faindies,
they know nothing about ostentation.
1 must say there were imitations of
t be parable of the rich man and I .a/.a-
rus. The ministers of the gospel did
their duty, for they warned all to lice
from the wrath to come, and lay hold
on the leaching of the Savior, so may
we be all guided in the truthful way
of Heaven.

OuSKItVKIt.

For Senator.
Eilitor Omnyebuty 'Times:
The many friends of Maj. T. H.

\YIIAIJ\Y hereby announce him as a
Candidate for Senator at the ensuing elec¬
tion, subject to the action of the Dcinocrn*
tic Convention. A practical busino-o man,und successful farmer, the interests of
Orangeburg will be safe in hi* hands.

Many Fakmkrs.

For Representative,
Mr. Editor;

Please announce Motgan I.. Glcalnn as
a t'andidatc for u member of the liencral
Assembly, subject to the action of the
Democratin Convention.

Many Yötkhs.
Mr. Editor:
The friends of ('. J. Stroman announce

him as a Candidate for the House of Re¬
presentatives.

DEMOCRATS.

For County Commissioners.
Editor Oriiiif/cbitry Times:

Please announce Mr. Tims. J. Hol in as
Candidate for County Commissioner.

Onu Who Knows.
Mr. Editor:
The f'iends ofJos. A. Fanningannotincchim as ('andi(late for County ' Jonuuissioncr,

subject to the approval of the Convention.
.Many Fitikxus.

Editor Times:
Please announce Mr. J. S. Rowe and

Mr. J. It. Fuliner for County Commission¬
ers, subject to the Democratic Convention,and oblige,

;/..nv votkks.

For Sheriff.
Editor Times:
The main friends of Capt. Tl. II. Pallcy

announce him as a candidate for Hhcriff,
subject to the action of the Democratic Con¬
vention.

MANY Y0TKR3.

/.dtt»e Times:
Mr. Hascom A. Shnlcris hereby nnnoun-

ccd by his many friends as a Candidate fcr
Sheriff, lie is a grandson of Col. David
Sbuler of old St. Matthews who tilled ilns
office l»efol\i the war, and a son of Maj. Wai
n il Slutler <vho lost his life in defence of
his country. A hard workingyotuig Demo¬
crat from one of largtst Clubs in I he < n

ly, and having 11»«- confidence of hoth races,lie will give strength to the Democratic
ticket.

WOHK Kit.

For Clerk of Court.
Et/ifnr Oniiii/t/tiini Times:
Mr. Jos. F. ItOUlNS'hV is hereby an¬

nounced, by his litany friends us n Candi¬
date lor duMillice of i '|Jrk of Court, and his
claims are submitted lo the County Deiuo
eralic Convention, bv the result of which he
will abide. Should he icceivc at the hands
of the people this oiliec. it will be hut w hat
they intended to confer in Is, 8, uitd ."gain
in 1871«. Let It*III Hot be deprived of what
in ISU8 was taken from him by force, and in
1S7(> by corruption und fraud. VV«! believe
him lo be tin- choice of the pi i»ple ami
know him to he honest, /.calous and ctli-
cicnt.

DKMOCATS.
The Working People's Candidate.
Editor Orttnyehnrtf times:
Mr. liarpin Itiggs is announced as a lil

Candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Court for Oraiigebitrg County. lie has
been tried in office and has never found
wanting in his duty.

THK VYOUKINf: I'i .< >PI K.

For Prol)ate Jud^e.
Editor Oronyeburif Times:
We take pleasure in presenting Ilie name

of P.. P. I/.I.AK, Ks.,., f,.r the office of
.Indue of Probate, subject to the action of
the Democratic nominating Convention,
lie w as a faithful Confederate Soldier, is
How .01 humble citizen who has never hold
or sought otlice, and is in every way miali-
lied by education ami businessexperiencefor the discharge of the duties of the oflice
lor which he is named bv,

MANY DEMOCRATS.
For Judge of Probate,

Editor OritHgebttry 'limes:
Please .innonnec Mr. Charles R. fJlover

as a candidate for the above office. Ii i-,
nscle.-s io say anything in his favor, as his
ability is already displayed by the manner
in which he has discharged the duties of
thai position (luring Iiis Icnn ofserviee.
We furdiei urge our claim in hi- l>ehalfoii
the ground, that the incumbent oflh.it
otlice oiighl i<> have considerable experiencei the practice of law. as the otlice is not
uiiuisli rial, hut is beyoiul a doubt, judicial.
Any persons, desiring to satisfy themselves
on this pniul can tlo so hy referring to the
Constitution of our Stale. '"Article I,.Indi¬
cia! Department,.Sec. Also Revised
Statutes, pages ö7-.' tu 57S, ''Tille I. Pro
hate Couri," und to die "Rules of Court."
In nominating Mr. (Jlover through yourcolumns, we p'cjlgc him and ourselves, lo
abide hy li e decision of the Democratic
County nominating Convention.

Many Vorrats.

JAMES F, IZLAR
Attorney and Counseiier at Law,
OKAN Cl TI if 1, s. o.

Olllcc corner of Court House Square
and Church Street, the same

formerly owned and oc¬

cupied by Win. M.
Unison, Kstp

junc 11 If

I<M>lc a Cool Drink ofCriib
Apple Cider, go to Wallace Cannon's

Did Stand;

.AJMisiiiCA-isr i^Ai^js e^e^ce wire,-1 aiutctl or Uulvaiiizetl.

Merits of th<! Americuu Wire Fence:
It vcighs one pound to the rotf. It contains six Urnen as many barbs to a foot as

any other. It will not slip through the Btaplo. The barbs being triangular shaped likethe teeth of a saw, and close together, there is no danger «f cruelty to animals, as theycannot pierce the hide, they only prick, which is all that is ever necessary. It is the
cheapest feme made, most durable, is not elfected by lire, wind or Hood. Takes fewer
fence posts,stock camioi rub it down. It protects itself, acts on the defensive, and takes
but little room. You can cultivate close to it. Weeds arc easily kept out of it, require*but litth-labor to put it up. You can draw at one load enough to fence a farm. You
can fence n Rood size farm in a day; it is the greatest practical invention of the age, and
is certain to be the farm, and railroad fence of the country,
augHi Cm

DECLINE
IN

ry Goods
AT

HENRY KOHN'S
Tin; protracted inactivity of Trade has indicated many Manufacturers of Dry Goodsto work oft" the inimcnce Stocks on hand by.a general

EEDTTCTIOXT 02T FEIGES

HENEY KOHN
Taking advantage of the opportunity now offers

SOO PIECES C«&XiXCGS
SOO Pieces Calicos

.AIT SEVEN OKNJTftATSEVIOJ CENTS.
These prints are all new and choice standard makes and fast colors.

All other goods hove been MARKED DOWN In proportion.

Spring and Summer Bros 3 Goods.
AU kinds of Fancy and Mack 1'ress (Soods Irom fi| cents per yard to thr Finest GoodsImported, sclllin rapidly at our JJ.1MV 1'optllsil* fi*ricH'S.

While Dress Goods
Including Figured and Dotted s'wise Lace, Striped and Cheeked Cambrics, Nansooks,I'iipics, otc.j at remarkably Low Prices.

IT o S I E H Yl
The liest ICnglish, German and French make in Gloves and Stockings, in plain andfancy Color-, Lisle, lialhriggau and Silk Cheeked ior MifseS, Ladies anil Gentlemenweil r.

BOYS JLSTiD CESTTX-EMEST'S C3LOT2II2TC
In ibis line I am the acknowledged Lender as regards Styles and how Prices. Goods

arc belter made, belter trimmed, and cut in better stvles than can be found in otherOIjOTHINC* H.OUJS1ÜS

Ladies, Childrcns and Gentle men's Shoes
I >ur reputation in keeping the liest Assortment and best (Quality for the I^lCiS'l'JIOM Y is still maintained. Ask for the celebrated Sfaitri .1Xa<le Muck,every pair w arrant* d.

Always on hand, at terms to suit, the King of Sewing Machines tho

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Also BUTTERICK'S RATTEENS for Spring mid summer,

tfSf" We particularly invstc you to come and secure the Iii fi£C* \\ .\S now offered

olin
GivYour Daughters the best

Advantages in Education
and Liberal Culture.

T1h> Greenville Female College, Green¬
ville, S. (V. founded in I8">4. Attendance
for tin- past two years, over l'O .Music a

specialty, under the charge of an eminent
Kurnpean Matter, Prof. M. G. DcCamps.Expenses low.
Greenville is famed for its health, de*

lightfulclimate and culture.
t wenty sixth JSession begins Wednesday,September Kdi 1 ss>).
Send lor Catalogue.

A. S. TOWN KS.
President.

ntlg 13111]

Kstute Notice-
AH persons having claim? s^ain^t tbo

K-tate of Martha A Griffin. dtcea-eJ, are
required to render an account of their de¬
mand-., «Iulv attested to the undersigned,edwakuguikfFn,

Administrator with the will annexed.
Orangeburg, C. H , August I Ith 1880.
aug 18 «>t

s aim prepared to Niipply£ Kam dies with the celebrated Philadel¬
phia Champagne Lager /Jeer by t he Dozen
cheaper than Charleston market. At
Wallace L*aniion's Old Stand.

J. DEE ANDUW S, Agt.
The State of South Carolina,

Orangcburg County,
nv c. n. ui.uvr.n Esq., Probate Judge.
Whereas, Aden Phillips hath madesuit

to me, to grant him Le'ters of Administra¬
tion "f die Estate and effects of Thouira
Phillips, deceased.

'I hese are tin reform to cite and ndmoutsh
dl and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said Thomas Phillips, late of Orangc¬burg County deceased, that they be and ap
pear, before me, ill the Court of Probate,-to-be held at Orangeburg, C. II., on 20th
August next, alter publication hereof, at 1!
o'clock in the forenoon, to shew call v. i fjany they have, why the.said Adininiara- !
lion should not be granted.

(¦iven under my Hand, this the 1th dayof August, Anno Domini 18X0.
I n. s.l C. 15. glover,Judge of Probate, Orangcburg County.
aue, G 2t

C^hanipaign Larger llccr,
J bottled by the English bottling Co.,prescribed by Physicians as the most

healthy beverage in the world. Fresh and
pure. For sale at Wallace Cannon's old
stand, by J. dee ANDREWS, Agt.

Al .J. I. SORIiXTKUE
('< 11m of good Rio Coilec and 5j Iba of

Choice Rio (bent in the market) for$l.
/ t ood llnillH.Will Cllt HSmany
VJ pounds as desirable.at lOctspcr lb at

J. I. SORENTRUE.

ITiroHh "Eagle" Brand Con¬
densed milk 20 cent, per can at

J. i. SORENTRUE.

Canned Apples and l*eacli.H
full weight at 'JO cents per can at

J. I. SORENTRUE,

Iiglit Itrowu Sugar 11 Ihn
_J for $1 at

J. I. SORENTRUE.

Lamps of all 4Jutilities and
Sizes for sale lower than elsew here at

J. I. SORENTRUE.
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

In the shape of a Lamp Rurner. Call and
see it ai

J. I. SORENTRUE.

COME AT LAST!
C. 91. VA\ ORSDEIX, Jr..

Photo and Artist.
Has removed Ids Gallery to ITarloy'a

corner where the |>id>lic can have I'hb
tographs taken of iirst class and artistic
finish. Nothing but first c'ass work done
this Oallery. Call and examine sample.-,
at Gallery. All wishing goodwork done can have the chance without
having the expense of going to the Cityfor the same. Call and see me. All work
cash w hen von sit.

"C. M. VAN ORSDELL, Jn.
aul 2 tf

Not ce to Farmers.Alter three years of practical experience,1 am now prepared to oflur my services to
the Farmers ofOrangeburgnnd adjoiningCounties to do all kinds, ofGin repairing.Ohl (iins made as good as new. Will do
your work at your hou.scs, and save you iho
trouble of moving the Gin. All work
warranted to givo entire satisfaction.
Orders respectfully solicited.

LANGDON W. POOSER.
Orangeburg, S. C.
may '21 <lm


